Lead Consumer Notice NTNC TCE o Form 20680b
Non Transient No¡l Conrmuníty Fr¡blíc Waten Systerms
Texas Co¡mmission o n Environ rnenta I q¡.¡a lity
PWS lD

*:

rx

PWS NAME:

159007_D

ATE: L2lt3/20l,9

GRADY

This public water supply system ís required to períodícally collect tap water samples to
determÍne the lead levels in the system. This building was selected for the monitoring as part of
our system's sampling plan. This notice is provided to you wíth the analytical results of the tap
water sam le collected at the followí S
e sites

€ample Site {Sink}
1. Water Pump House
2. Cafeteria Kitchen Sink
3. Concessíon Stand

4. Bus Barn
5. Kindergarten Room
6. HS
RR

Collection Ðate

03/08/2078
03/08/2018
03/08/2018
03/08/2018
03/08/2018

03/08/2aß

AnElytisl Result melL
<0.00L00
0.00668
0.00128
0.004s8
0.00128
<0.00100

Definitions
Action Level (AL): The action level is a concentratíon of a contamínant whích, if exceeded,
triggers treatment or other requirements which a public water system must follow. The lead
action level is 0.015 mg/1. Maximum contamínant leve! goat (MCLG): The level of a
contamínant in drinking water below which there is no expected health rísk. MCLGs allow a
margín of safety. The MCLG for lead is 0.

what are the health effects of lead and how can I reduce rny exposune?
lf present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especíally for pregnant
women and young children. Lead ín drínking water is prÍmarily from materÍals and components
associated wíth servíce lines and home plumbing. Grady ISD ís responsíble for providing
drinking water that meets all federal and state standards, but cannot control the varíety of
materials used ín plumbíng components. When your water has been síttíng for several hours,
you can minimize the potentÍal for lead exposure by flushing your tap until notíceably colder
before usíng the water and using only cold water for drínking or cooking. lf you are concerned
about lead in your water, you may wísh to have your water tested lnformation on lead ín
drínking water and steps you can take to minimíze exposure Ís available from the Safe Drinking
Water Hotlíne or at EPA Sofewster for Leqd. When replacing your bathroom or kítchen faucet,
consider a "lead-free" faucet that meets NSF/ANSI Standard 6L Annex G, which Ís less than
0.25% lead by weight.
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who can I contact at my water system for more information?
Phone number at our public water supply system: (432) 459-2444
E-mail address at our publíc water supply system: legonzal@eradvisd.esclg.net

Lead Consumer Notice Certification Form 20680b
PWS lD

PWS

#:

rX

1590007

NAME: GRADY ISD

Monítoríng Períod to whích the notice applies: January

r,}o1g to June 3¡o,zoLg

Date(s) results were received from iaboratory: March g,2Ûtg
Date(s) results were províded to customers: December tg , ZOL}
The water system named above hereby certífies that its lead consumer notice has been
provided to each person it serves at the specific sampling site from which the sample was
tested. The water system also certifies that these results and the following informatíon were

provided to such persons within 30 days of receivíng the test results from the laboratory:

XI

lndividual tap results from lead tap water monítoring carríed out under the
requirements of 30 TAC 5290.117(j).

Xn

An explanation of the health effects of lead.

X[

Steps that consumers can take

XJ

Contact lnformation for our water utility.

Xn

The maxímum contaminant level goals and actíon levels for lead, and the definitíons of
these two terms.

to reduce exposure to lead ín drinkíng water.

Certified by:

Name:
Title:

_Su

Phone:

Leandro Gonzales

perintendent

_(432)

459- 2444
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Lead Con surner Notice Certifi

on Form 20680b nstructions

ln accordance with 30 TAC 5290.117(¡) and (j), you must complete the lead Consumer Notice
(CN); dístribute the notice to each home or buílding that was tested with its specific lead result,
and submit a certífication of your activitíes and a copy of the notice to Texas Commission on
Environmental Quality (TCEql at the address listed below.

Timing of CN
All C and NTNC public water systems must provide the consumer notice as soon as practical, but
no later than 30 days after the system receíves the tap samplíng results from theír laboratory.
Consumer Notice Content
The consumer notice must include the results of lead tap sampling for the tap that was tested,
an explanatíon of the health effects of lead, lÍst steps consumers can take to reduce exposure to

lead in drinking water, and contact ínformatíon for the water utility. The notíce must also
provide the maximum contaminant level goal and the action level for lead and the definitions

for these two terms from 40

CFR

51a1.ß3(c).

Consumer Notice Distribut¡on
Wíthin 30 davs of receívins the analWical results, you must províde the required notíce to the
people served at each residence or building that was a part of the sampling plan. This can be
accomplíshed through direct maí|, including it wíth the water utility bill, or by hand delivery.
Multí-famíly dwellings: Where testing occurs in buildíngs wíth many units, such as an apartment
building, the notice must be provided to each indívidual unít that was tested. The notíce does
not have to extend to the entire buildíng.

Certification to TCEQ
The PWS must send a sígned copy of thís certífication form to the TCEQ no later than 3 months
followine th e end of the monitorins period (MP).
Standard or lnitial Sampling
Reduced or Routine Samplíng

MP end date ís:
MP end date is:

January L
June 30

The PWS must include wíth this certification a representative copy of the consumer notice
distríbuted. Send your consumer notíce and certífication form to the followíng address:
Texas Commission on Environmental qual¡ty
Office of Water, Water Supply Division, Public Drinking Water Section
Lead and Copper Program, MC155 P.O. Box L3087

Austin, TX787Ll-3087
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